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Romans 2:12-16 



12) o{soi     ga;r   ajnovmw"   h{marton,   ajnovmw"    kai;    ajpolou`ntai: 
  as many as    for   without law    sinned,    without law   also   will be destroyed;   
  
kai;      o{soi     ejn   novmw/   h{marton,    dia;    novmou   kriqhvsontai:  
and    as many as   in      law          sinned,     through     law       will be judged; 
 
13) ouj   ga;r   oiJ   ajkroatai;   (tou`)   novmou   divkaioi   para;   »tw`/¼    
 not    for     the      hearers        (the)      of law     justified      with     [the]     
  
Qew`/,   ajllÆ   oiJ   poihtai;   (tou`)   novmou   dikaiwqhvsontai.  
God,       but   the       doers         (the)     of law        will be justified. 
 
14) o{tan     ga;r    e[qnh       ta;        mh;   novmon   e[conta    fuvsei            
   whenever     for    Gentiles   the ones     not      law          having    by nature    
   
     ta;      tou`   novmou     poih`/      (poiw`sin),   ou|toi   novmon   mh;  
the things    the     of law    should do     (should do),    these       law        not 
   
e[conte",    eJautoi`"    eijsi(n)   novmo":  
   having,     to themselves      are           law; 
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15) oi{tine"    ejndeivknuntai     to;   e[rgon   tou`   novmou   grapto;n   ejn   
     who       are demonstrating    the     work       the     of law       written       in 
  
tai`"   kardivai"   aujtw`n,   summarturouvsh"    aujtw`n   th`"  
  the         hearts      of them,    bearing witness with   of them    the         
   
suneidhvsew",    kai;   metaxu;    ajllhvlwn    tw`n   logismw`n  
   conscience,         and     among     one another     the     reasonings 
  
kathgorouvntwn   h]    kai;   ajpologoumevnwn,  
         accusing            or     also         defending, 
  
16) ejn  hJmevra/   o{te     krivnei     oJ   Qeo;"   ta;      krupta;     tw`n    
  in       day      when   is judging    the    God      the    hidden things   the    
  
ajnqrwvpwn,    kata;     to;   eujaggevlion   mou,     dia;     jIhsou`    Cristou`.  
    of men,    ccording to   the         gospel         of me,   through    Jesus           Christ. 
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Romans 1:1-17  
The Introduction 
 
Romans 1:18 - 11:36  
The Instruction: The Doctrine of the Christian Faith 

 
Romans 1:18-3:31 
The Indictment: The Doctrine of Condemnation 

 
Romans 1:18-32 
The Prosecution Against the Gentiles 
 
Romans 2:1 - 3:8 
The Prosecution Against the Jews 



 
Romans 2:1 - 3:8 
The Prosecution Against the Jews 
 

Romans 2:1-16 
The Principles of Judgment 
 

Romans 2:1 
The Principle of Man's Judgment 
 
Romans 2:2-16 
The Principle of God's Judgment 



 
Romans 2:2-16  
The Four Principles of the Judgment of God 
 
Verse 2:    kata;      alhvqeian 
             according to          truth 
  
Verse 5: kata;     th;n sklhrovthta  sou   kai;  ajmetanovhton  kardivan 
         according to   the      hardness     of you   and     unrepentant       heart 
  
Verse 6:     kata;     ta;   e[rga   aujtou` 
             according to   the    works   of him. 
  
Verse 16:     kata;     to;   eujaggevliovn   mou 
               according to   the            gospel       of me 
 



Lesson 8 
Romans 2:12-16 

 
Diagrams 



Verse 6 
 
Line 600:    (650) o}"  
 
Line 601:   (651) ajpodwvsei  
 
Line 602:           (652) eJkavstw/  
 
Line 603:           (653) kata;  
 
Line 604:            (654) ta;  
 
Line 605:             (655) e[rga  
 
Line 606:          (656) aujtou`: 
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